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Every one wbho lias the cause cf educatiosi ut hleart wvill look with interest at
the jiresent action and the future progress of Queen's. Will she be over-
sbadowed, and finally extinguished, by' the superior magnitude of T. ronto, or
bias she vitality enough and resour..eb.esnoughi in her eastern constituency to
maintain a vigorous life ? 1'he views of her supporters, and -their reasons for
declining to enter the union, niay be bupposed tu be pirctty well expressed in
the laie àddress by the Principal inî Kingsîon. It miust be admiiued that, on
the whole, he inakes out a fairly strong- case, îbough niany of bis argumentîs
eppear to us to be quite wide of tlit mark. The authorities of Queens appear
to rcongratulai e tbemselveb on the fact tbat, in tbe scbemie, a principle lias
been recognized for which tbey have long cuntended, viz.. thnt more tban one
arts college is needed in Ontarto for teaching purposes. It appears to us that
the principle recognized is raîlier that in very nany subjects one teaching staff
is quite sufficient. Tlhat severai t-u.Icges are nccde-d to teach utliter subjcc.ts
arises, not so inuch froni the fact that one facuiîy would be unable to overtike
-the -work, as frorna religious or denominational reasons. On the general ques-
tion as to wheîlîer centralization is desirable, P>rincipal Grant instincts. in
support of his posit ion, that it is not;, ii case of ttMassachusens wit' lier
H-arvard, Willianîs, Amnherst and Boston universities, ail doing noble work,
"9and not cosîing the Siate a dollar :" Connecticut, witb Yale, Trinity and %Ves-
leyain; and so on. The comiparison does not prove miuch. If "'e in Ontario
-comild point to a nuniber of universities which '14counted their endowrnents in
millions, and whichi, wuith tMe equitilcnt of/cç ileeAmcrican Coli<g, 1dd o
<cost the State a dollar," it might be casier to show that centrali7ation was flot
ýlesir.àbie. But until wc have at least one university that approaches a proper
equipient ii mien, buildings and apparatus, this argument Nvili flot have niuch
force

Queens' strongest point lies in the question which they have a rigbî t*
ask,1 and which thicy do ask : whethicr they cari afford to iiiove, and whether it
ivould be right for theni to niove froni Kirngston, whici bias donc sa iiiucb for
thern.

KNo O LGTrno February g9th, rSS5.
\I1v Di:Aiz CYRAu'r>,-I belicve I pronîisud you for ibis înonth, a longer

letter tItan rny lisi, and a more inîcercstisig one. Thcre i:, matcrial enougli to
furnisli ilie lenigilh. 1i hink; and if in pleases you Io becar wvhâî i!, gaing cilin
yolîr Clci colcge homie, V*trust it will flot bc uninteresting.

Wc sibaili bcgîri this timec, w~ii the Mission~aTy Society- I toid. you tbat
thev l.atcndccl to liold a public meeting on J.-nuary 3oîir. flic nii i-ding. %Vas
lhcid and %was sluccesful bcyunid the C\Ipecta-tionls or the ilosi San.gu.ne. *Uhe
pT')zùrirtmC was as foilows: .Xficr devotion.îi cxcrciscs camie _-i-.P)c by Ai.
M!ii). Haig, on Miesion work in Manlitoba. Ainong other things, MrNI. Hig
rctcrrcd tu t condition of tc Indiian tribes of tc N.tortli.WVcst, and plcased
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